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THE STAMP DRAWING.

'l'ie distribution of pnizes of [l'lie
Excs'Isior Sfiirnp Associaition took place~
on Irediieisdusy, Oct. 24, in thse îsresence
of tise Saint John ticket hioiders 'llie
ruanner of the draving wvas in tits
wvise : for every ticket issited tisere ivas
placed in n lent a pieý-e of paste board
beaning its letter and number and these
mvert. drawn out 1;y one gentleman
w~hiIe anothier drew out frorn another
bat th e corresponding prize. The fol-
iowing were the prize-winning tickets:

D. 17 Ist Prize.
E.i 24 2nd

E.31 3rd
A.42 4thi

A. 27 SUe
A. 40 Otth
1). 24 701s
E. 41 801
ù3. 50 9ûls
B3. 18 lOt4

1Ilh 1rize.

1 3tls
14th

16th"

i8th
19tli
2Oth "

Thes dra'wing -was eonducted fairly and
hionorably and ail present were satisfied
with tise preepdings.

Parties hol(bibg. tiese tickets wilI
pIease ftsrwtr4 them e onec and re-
ceive tlseïr,prigeo, anmd dte winners qf
pitekets will pieuse state what kinds
they wsent. «

àArOngthc gentlemen prcssPit on the
occasion we were rnuehl pleabt. . 0 note
the Editor of the Gazeite, W. B. Nle-
Sweenpy, Esq., and A. D. Rlobertson,

- Wc cail attention to Mr. F. A.
ulminter!a ss'dventisemnent in anothber
culusan. Bis Atlantic Cabie Packets
*are a timbrophilie ivônder, and mrust be
seen te ise appreciated. Try him just
once. He is a person of determination
ansd says ho intend8 to stand at tise Isead
9of.n)eiean deàlers and verily we be.

leehim.

E.stablished 186.4.

Conrad Ù. Randolph,
Wholesale and Rtetail Déàler in

saint John, New Bruns%îick.

Ail P:ricca, Marlked In lu. S.

Try. lis 10Roake FackoIt4."
25c. of utted Stsmps contains 40 varieties.
25c. of Cons in-enta!s cu>flùinfl 100 variettea.
25c. of ussused Stamps-- 10 varietieo.
2be. ot Obsoletes 20 varietieiz.
50c. of Hamburg Boteii-20 rarieties.
50c. o! used Stainpà - 50 vii rietieit.
50e. of Coistinetitais confains 200.
50c. o! unuqed contains 15 tsari.-tiez'.
50c. ut lansburg Boten cotai es 40 varlettes.
50e. of Obsolete8 contains 30 Varieties.
$I.00 o! used Siamips Cumains tio TMeiCitieb.

1.00 of unusedStawps contîins 25 çarieties.
1.00 of Obsoletes contains 40 varleties.
1.00 of Ilatnburg Boicn cositains 80 va'tiep.
1.50 ot Il auoburg Boen contains a fulil set

2.00 of us#d J tanipis v.oûtains 100 varieties.
2.50 o! kCutnentats eounst 101>0 Staape.
5.00 ut uBed Stamp uopais 125 varietieEr.

10.00 of rare St-txaps (tuany unnsed) cou-
taine 100 variet les.

10.00 of tsnused Stamps cuteas 80 v'tset;.
25.00 of extreinely rare Stawps contains 50

varietiett.
20.00 of Continentala contaîns 10,000 stamups.

_e~ Wben oidering please Say -' u0au-
oke Packets." Ait Stomps 8old by mue are
warranted genuine, and no torged or imita-
tive etamps are kcpt in stock.

Stnxnps exclouinged witb Britisis and Con-
tinental dealers. Ail Jettera replied toý by
return mail. Entire satisfetotion guaran-
teed la every case. 1 btato boldly tbat i
non thse cheapest denier in Ainerica, and 1
wili strive by atrict attention te business to
mient thse confidence of nil wbo inay deal
with one. Ali cemtnnoicationsto 4epyrpnid
and addreeeed

CONRAD C. RANDOLPH,
Saint John, N. B.

J.


